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Lord Francéis Oonyngam' intends to purchasethe

4esates of Le elat'¢Lord Thmondtabbut to be ol'd
*auth eIncunbered Estates Court., He:has got t.he

te-if ibm teo t~urclïa'se' thewhole estafe
consenvate cntrabt,'.'H pirposes, t&-reside iï the
byMpri. *. Afa-

ï,.unty A A Avery. large .breadth ias been
h oiIts and the bustle and-activity every-

owir Ibservable il the agricultiurl world indicates
twt the farmer is taking advantage of the favourable
weather with w-ich we have been visited.-Westera
Star.

Tins ExoDus.-During the last week an unusually
large number of the peasantry have left the west of
Ireland for America. On Thursday evening last,
the trains on the 'idland Great Western Railway,
must bave contained several hundreds of emigrants.
Bands of emigranrts of both sexes entered the train
at the stations of Oranmore, Athenry, Woodlawn,
Ballinasloe anl Athlone. l some instances -t was
really distressing to witness the partiug of relatives,
but in general the emigrants loft with a light ieart,
and those left behind are buoyed up with the hope of
being able to follow. The authorities have no idea
of the immense drain on the population at present
going on.-Western Star.

A good deal of excitement bas been occasioned in
Yougial, in consequence of the election of five Ca-
tholie Guardians instead of five Protestants, by wihom
they were opposed.

TuE PoLici AND THE PRsSELYTISERS.-On Monday
an investigation was held in tte board-room of the
Commissioners of Police, Lower Castle Yard, for the
purpose of ascertaining the correctness of several
charges brought by the prontoters of the proselytising
schools against Sergeant Barnes and seven constables
of tie Newmarket police station, Colonel Brown pre-
sided. The charge sought to bu sustained against
the police were for not having properly discharged
their duty, and for not iaving sufficiently exerted
theinselves on the previous Monday evening in pro-
tecting some scripture readers, who, it is alleged,
hald been assaulted as tley were proceeding from the
proselytising ragged schools at the Coombe. The
police sergeant and seven constables were in atten-
dance to answer the charges broutght against themi.
There were also present, numbers of respectable citi-
zens wholi d come forward to give evidence to show
that the police lad done al that could he possibly
donc under the circumstances. The several charges
having been duly stated by the complaining parties,
and fully and patiently investigated, not one of them
could be sustained. Accordingly the sergeant and
constables, were acquitted and the parties left the
board room.-Dublin paper.

A GALLÂNT IntstN m.-Itmay notbe uninteresting
to Our readers to learn tiat Lieutenant Moore, who,
in the accounts front Persia, is described as iaving
been " first in"l t the overwhelming charge made by
the 3rd Bombay Cavalry against a square of Persian
infantry (Guards), is an Irishman. The gallant offi-
cer ad a horse shot under him. Captain Moore's
horse also meta similar fate. The fact that Mr.
Moore's horse fell, pierced by seven bullets, will, in
itself, show the steadiness with whic tle charge was
attempted tlo he met by the Guîards. These oflicers
are, we understand, nephews of Our respectedI Regis-
trar-General, William Donnelly, Esq., anothler of
whose nephews, Lieutenant John Donnelly, uf Ithe
Royal Engineers, so greathy distinguished limself at
tic siege of Sebastopol..

TnE DUnLIN JARvIE.-It is dite to that good-huut-
moured and well-abused fraterinity, the iackney car-
drivers of Dublin, to notice an itemuinl the police in-
ventory of property, which is nlow stored in the
Lower Castle Yard, waiting to be claimîed by the
rightful owners: "Several sovercigns and half so-
vereigns given as silver coin to carmen." Does not
this speak well for te honesty of poor Pat ? How
easy would it le in every case to close lis hand uponi
such a waif, unknown to all save his own conscience.

KIDNAPIsa.-On Tuesday last a little girl, aged
about eleven years, was taken froun the use o? ler
mother, a poor wonan naned Mary Griatt, who re-
sides at Thomas street, under the following circlum-
stances:-It appeared that on Patrick's Day lst a
man and a wtoman went to Mrs. Griatt, aud stated
that they were relatives of her's, and that they had
just arrived in Dublin fron the country. They fur-
ther stated that they had taken a room in a bouse at
Bridgefoot street, and they requested that se would
vermit ber little daughter to go to their place and
mind a child of theirs whilst ticy would be purchas-
ing some articles. As Mrs. Griatt had relatives in
the country whont si liad never scen sie believed
the story that the parties told lier, and allowed lier
daughter to go with them. As the girl did not re-
turn, however, on that evening Mrs. Griatt went the
neit day to the place where the persons told ber they
lodged, when she was informed that a man and a
woman answering to their description had lodged
there for a few days, but had gone away on the
evening previous. The poor wonan made several
inquiries in the neighborhood, but up to thius time all
lier efforts to recover the child have proved umnavail-
ing.-Limnerick Chronicle;

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tins PRINcEss-RoYnL's MAuîmîAGE.-Tlie uarriage of

the Princess-Royal is to be postpîoned till January
next. Several reasons have conduced to this post-
ponement, and one is, tiat the residence preparing
for the Prince and Princess in Berlin will not be cnm-
pleted and fit for occupation until Vte close of the
year. Prince Frederick William, it is expected, will
arrive in ts country about the latter end of May or
Lie bcginnbng o? June.
. THE NEw PAtLIAnr.-It is probable that, after
the opening of Parliament on the 30th inst., the pre-
liminaries will be completed in time to allow o? te
proceeding to the despatch of business an Ite 8th of
My.

'rThe Middlesex Election huas termninated lin a de-
lilorable. manner Vhroughu Lie sîuineness o? theu Eng-
liai Cathohles. Tic candidates w-une Mn. Robert
Hianbury, jun., a Liberal mndeed, but one, as thi
WVeek~ly Regtster says, a? n class, "whose liberality

is overpnowered by n hattred a? aur religion wich
hurries tient ita an inconsistent and exceptional
course o? aggression and persectution. Hec is opposed
to Lord Palmerston's Admmuistrtiont to the exten-
sion of tic suffrage perhea, and ta the admitission of?
Lic Jews to Parhiamnent, but notoriously more hostile
Vo n Catholic tuait Mr. Sptoomier ta a Jew. True, lhe
will rote for LIme pliunder o? Maiynootht ; lhe wvill sup-
port anty mnan w-ho, liko Mn. Chambeors, seeks popîu-
Iarity by otraging nmd musulting thme saintly inmates
a? aur convents. Ail luis is su notor-ious, that thec
Record, w-hase religion is summned up mn Vhe mtaxim
"Ourse tic Pape nd keept Vto Sabbatht," anîd w-hase

ptoltics mn Lhe dry, "iNo-Ppery,"~ recommnends Mn.
Hantbury even " marc ns n Christin Vian as a Libe-
rai candidate." The other candidates wecre Lard
Robent Grosvenor o? Sabbathi-Bill and Sabbath-Mob
otoriety, anud Lord Chlsea, a Tory. Tic polî took
place on Monday and w-as ofrcially declared as fol-
1o0 :--Hnbury-, 5426; Grosvenor, 5327; Chielsea,

Spooner and Newdete have bteen retutrned w-lt-
aout oppositian for- Nanti Warw-ickshire.

ELECTION PETITIONS IN THE NEIV PAnmîAMnNT.-A
number of potitions iill bo presented to the House of
Comnons coniplaining o? certain clections for 'the

*nw parliament. By the lith and 12th Vie., c 98,
election petitions areto be .presented to the house
uwithin fourteen dys. 'Before a petition is presented
a recogiiizance is to bW entered into by one, two,
three,or four persons as sureties.for £1,000, or:£250
cech, for tic payment of all costs and expeuss. The
sureties are to iako affidavits of their sufficiency.-
Inste of uretles, noney may be paid into the Bank

farce is this same Establishment? That precious Ad-
vertiser which ian one column glorifies Palmerston for
the making of (very) low Church Bishops, and in the
next records the adventures of a pugilistic encounter,
hazards an assertion that the Establishment'is going
to the-, and I venture to think that for once the
Advertiser is rigbt in its conjecturé."

Themurrain, it la confidently predicted will soon
,seiro aur cattle, if stops arc not taken by the Govein-
nient, to prevent tho importation of infected beasts.
The disease is spreading rapidly on' the Co'ntinent,
espîeocially in Prussian Silesia.: The mortality is esti-
mated at ninty per cent.-London iaper.

ý 1
A DBTon Btime OtT, Il. 0iis CorrTitUErr,.-It

lappeara thit Mr;, George IHudsôn M.P. foi Suiider-
land, ls stillhaunted.bytbo;fiends of, the law,oWging.
totheunsati fiedjudgments, amounting, to £100,000,
which are still standing out against hin. Conse-
quently, on the nomination at the late Sunderland
election, bis ex-Majesty was seized upon by a sheriff·s
officeri who served him with a wrrit for a consider-
able amount; but Mr. Hudson laid claim to being
exempt from the pains and penalties of fle law
under the peculiar circumstances in which he was
thon placed as a candidate. The offieer of the law,
therefore, found that h had no real power ta arrest
bis ex-Majesty, and took his departure; at fte same
time he kept a sharp look out on the state of the
poll, so that if Mr. Hudson bad lost his seat lie
would undoubtedly 'have been arrested, and placed
within a debtor's cell ; but, at the close of the poll,
bis ex-Majesty w-as fortunate enotugih, by a rapid
coalition, to come in second in the r:ce, îand had a
narrow escape from the British bailiffs. Tt has been
stated that he is expected shortly tao beinade a bank-
rupt: therefore itl is hardly expected that the lion.
mcmber will be able ta take his seat in Parliament,
for the splendours of the iron crowu, the country
seats, and the euchanted mansion it Albert-gatc
have passed away and left ic ex-king very poor.
Sic transi gloria mrundi.-Ber-wick .adveirtisetr.

Baron Rothschild has issued a circuler, in vhich
lie announces bis intention ta resign his seat at the
end of next session, if the flouse of Lords again re-
fuses ta admit the Jews to a seat ia the lower house.

RomsnSu PnOcavmrEs.-It bas been noticed that
many of the more advanced Tractarians have attend-
ed the Holy Week services (for it is no longer regard-
cd as a crime tu visit Catholic churches), in soie i-
stances receiving the blessed palma on Sunday in the
sLme manner as Catholics.

A correspondent of the Times writes ta complain
of the Ilgrowing cvil" of Clergymen making their
appearance as hbustings" orators. _Ie bolieves that
Ithe root of the cvil had itsorigin in their habits and
tastes having first been secularised by quarter ses-
sions, &c., and the transition from the calling of the
magistrate ta that of electioneering sponter is not so
diflicult." le complains that " recriminations and
angry words bandied, and party feeling roused, cause
ill will towards the individual clergyman who loses
his temper in ection strife ;" and adds, "1public opi-
nin bas already nearly driven frein the race course,
the hunting field, and the ballroon ministers of
Christs flock; it would be equally efficacious if it
could be brought to bear to expel from the magiste-
rial bench and the noisy hustings those ivbo promised
at their ordination they would maintain and set for-
ward quietness, peace, and love amonmr all Christian
peopile."

T E PREAcHEnS oF TUE EsTADLISIIMENT.-A Iliscts-
sion bas arisen in the Tines upon the inability of
vast niumbers of the Protestant Clergy to preach to
their flocks. A writer in Wedncsday's Tincs says :-
"As a body the Clergy of' the Chiurch of Englund
are the worst preachers in Christendom," and "eTest-
ed by their sermons the Clergy of the Establishment
might be said ta have no knowledge of the wants
spiritual and temporal, of their hearers ; and what is
worse-no synmpathy with them." The first con-
inunication ta the Tines, which originated this dis-
cussion, was a singular One, no less than a compari-
son between a certain Archbishop (whoni another
writer wouild insist could be lone other than Dr. Sum-
ner), and the celebrated "Spurgeon of the Surrey
Gardens," the latter being proposed, if permission
could be obtained, as a likely person ta draw crowds
ta the present empty ntaves of Westminster Abbey
and St. Paul's, Spurgeon is duly gloriied in the Times.
What is thouglht of the "Archbishiop" may be judged
by the following extract:-" One Sunday morning
about a month ago my wife said, 'Let us send thei
children to St. Margaret's to heur the Archbishop of
-preach on behalf of the Society for Aged Eccle-
siastical cripples, which is ta celebrate to-day its
three hundredthi anniversary.' So the children went,
though the parents for reasons immaterial ta men-
tion, could not go with them, 'Well, children, how
did you like the Arclhbishop' of-, and what did be
say about the Aged Ecclesiastical Cripples?' Here
the children-for it was during their dinner-attalked
their food with great voracity, but never la vord
could we get out of their mouths about the spiritual
feasts of which they bad just partaken. No! not
even the fext could they bring ont. The more they
%vere pressed the more they blushed and hung their
lheads over their plates, until at last in a rage, I ac-
cused them of having fallen asleep during the service.
This charge threw my first-bornu on bis defence, and
he sobbed out the truth, for by this time their eyes
werc full of tears. 'Why, papa1 we can't say what
the Archbishop of- said, because we could not
bear a word lie said. He is very old, and has got no
teeth; and, do you know, I don't think be lias got
any tongue either, for, thoughi we saw bis lips noving,
we could not hear a single word.' On this I said no
more, but I thouglht a gaod dieil of 'the Aged Eccle-
siastical Cripples' and their vencrable advocate, and,
being something of a philologist, I indulged in
dreamy speculations on the possibility of an alphabet
composed entirely of labials ; and if my wife had lnot
roused me from my dream by some mere matter-of-
fact question I alnmost think I sbould have given my
reilections ta the world in the shape of a small pain-
phlet entitled '1The Language of Labials; or, how to
preach sermons without the aid of either tongue or
teeth; publislied for the benefit of the Society of Aged
Ecclesiastical Cripples, and dedicated, of course by
permission, to tic Archbishop of- .'"

Clerical society lias been much shocked of late at
learning that Lord Palmerston's newly-fiedged Bi-
shops cannot construe the Greek Testament. We
(Star) are enabled to state that, with a laudable de-
sire to examine candidates for holy orders himself,
his lordship lias commenced the study of the Greck
tangue under a young clerical tutor, whoa it is hoped,
w-ill advance bis right rev. andi somtewhat mature
puptil.

The London correspondent o? the Kiikenny .Journal
says :--" The decision on tic Puseyite Churches Dis-
pute at Pintlico is like everythîing connected w-ith the
Establishment antd, as expected, a compromise. The
Westertaonîparty arc very sore about it. B3y-the bye
Westcrton ' the Extinguisher,' as ho hans been called
ever since htis exploit of puîtting out the candles an
flie communion table at St. Paul's during tie service
hais lad tic inmpudeuce ta alWer hinself as a cantdidate
for Westminster. Hifs pretensionîs bave been, how-
over, speedily snuff'ed ouît antd ho lias slunk aw'ay be-
hind htis counter, at lis shop in Knightsbridge. I
shoutld tell youî thîat Lhe ultra-Protestant party, a?
whiich lie is the bead in these legnl muatters, aban'don-
cd their objection ta canîdlesticks on tic altar, partly
it is saLid, because they w-ere urged ta do so by thuose
of their own party, w-li saw thtat if th ey wecre disal-
low-ed ait Pimlico they must also be expelled frotm the
Chapels Royal and front Westminster Abbcy, w-here
they have alw-ays existed sinîce tic Reformation. The
Puisoyite party have gained thjat point, and thie fol-
low-ing, viz. :tic r-ight tao.use colourcd frontals ta
tbe altar, and the Cross (as an archîitecturalorn4ament)
aor te chancel scrcen. Thîey are riot allow-ed lace
or a Cross on the table, and tic stonie altar is to be
remoaved and a woodcn tabig substitmuted. What a

by the New York correspondent of the Boston Jour-
nal and published in that paper, referred to in your
communication of 9th inst., is a gross and malicious
fabrication; not one word of truth is.contained there-
in. Had any attempt of the kind been made, I should
have used every resource inf.my power to prevent
such disgraceful .proceedings, and to preserve the
peace and proteet the'property of our citizena. Very
respectfully, Fernando Wood, Mayor."- a Tiechurch
referredit'o va'.sthb0:"Old Brick Church," -whichhàs
been torn down (chiefly by. Irish. Oatolics, we pre-
sum,) té be replaâced by stores. -

clusion as to the cause of death. The emaciated and
care vorn featunres, together with those- fearful - tale
words "'.I love rum," inscribed upon the left armn, told
the fearful too truly. In the prime of youthi and
manhood le had been cut off anid sent to an'untiinely
grave, n victim'to intemperancd.
S The Legislature ofrMissouri bas been presented

with a Bible. When the Qoyrnor was'swora in te>y
had to borrioStoane frôîmtie pýPeitentiary.

The.corps for constructing à waggoiroad to Cûli-
fornia has been:organuized at Washington.

so far as it goes :-It appears that on Monday, the
23d of March last, a young Frenci"Protbstant-gentle-
man,.named M. Pierre Emile L'Angelier,.who.is'cou-
nected with thebouse of Messrs W.:I. Htggins, ex-
tensive foreign morchants in Glasgow-,died suddenly
in bis lodgings laithe city. From cir.cumstances
which came to their knowledgc, the firm.we have
naied on. their own responsibiity, 'reqested Dr.
Steven; . who had been in attendance-: upon!the de-
ceased b'efore his death, and Dr. Thomsqn, to make a
post inortesm examination. This w-s doney'but ne-
thingpalpably extraórdinaryý was .discovered. -. The
stomach-andits contents, however were secured and
retained.b. thei'edical gentlemen. The as ,hav-

CARDINAL WISEMAN.
ow1. ardinal Wisemaa.

GaomossTai, AiRiL 4.-This' ext'raordinary case
bas occupied tie attention of te Assizes Court from
nine o'clock this morning, until nearly the sam time
at night. It was an action brought by the Abbe
Roux a French priest, but resident in England, against
the Cardinal to recover £1,000, damages sustained
by the plaintiff trough the detention by the denial
of an acknowledgement of the Princess Letitia Buo-
naparte, now Madame Wyse, the wife of the Right
lion. Thomas Wyse, English minister at Atbens, of
a debt of 25,000 francs, which sie gave the Abbe in
Paris in 1847, and which he alleges lie left with the
Cardinal to negotiate with Mr. Wyse for obtaining
payment trom him. The lady is the sister of Lucien
Buonaparte, and first cousin to the Emperor of France
Sie had been separated from ber husband in conse-
quence of ber alleged dissipations, and had been liv-
ing near Paris, where the Abbe Roux found lier in
great pecuniary straits, and relieved lier by sundry
payments to creditors, amounting as hie stated on the
trial, to ulpwards of 25,000 francs. In September,
1847, the lady gave hin an acknowledgemenut for 25,-
000 francs, and he (so e swore on the trial) took it
to Cardinal Wiseman, who promised ta do his best
ta get payruent fromn Mr. Wyse. le had afterwards
promised'%o write to the Emperor, who, in the mena
time, hîad been elected President of France; but this
lie decided not to do. The abbe having failed ta get
paynent of the noney cither from Mr. Wyse or the
Emperor, souglht to get back the document, which
lie Cardinal now allegcd lie ad nover actually in

his possession, thougli he had seen it.
For the defence.
CaLrdinal Wiseman was called. -lie spoke to his

acquaintauce with the Right Hon. Mr. Wyse. Knew
nothing of the Abbe Roux before 18-17, when he bin-
troduced hirnself as a Frencht priest on a busines of
charity, his object being to effect if possible a recon-
ciliation betweeu Ir. and Mrs. Wyse. He represent-
ed that Mrs. Wyse was now virtmous, and wished wit-
necss to bc the mediator. He asked me to procure i
interview with Mr. Wyse. ie showed me an ac-
knowledgment of Madam Wyse for 25,000 francs. He
now asked nue to bu the intermediary between him and

Mrs. Wyse t obtain the 25,000 francs. I would iever
have undertaken such an office. I simply recollect
lhaving seen the document and having had it in my
hand. Saw the abbe next in Paris. Recollects the
document contained something of an acknowledg-
ment of a debt of 25,000 francs, a.d recollects the
word " sacred debt" in it. He never applied ta Mr.
Wyse to propose ta lim ta pay the money, but spoke
to lim on the subject of the reconciliation with bis
vife. Itecollects telling the abbe subsequently that

he had bettet take bis papers back to Paris; and le
replied that as Mr. Wyse had refused to pay, there
was no other person on earthl he weoiuld ask to pay
the debt. If ho bad ever prornised to send back the
document it could oly have been in a conditional
form, i. c., if it was left with him. Made search for
the document, but it was not among my papers. On
Roux again applying to him for the document ho re-
ferred him t ithis attorney, Mr. Hastings, to make
every search; bdgiven him a letter to the Prince Lu-
cien Bonaparte. H1e also asked me to sign a certifi-
ente to the effect that I lhad seen the document. The
abbe represented that hie had been to Paris, and ask-
ed the French government for payment of the debt,
wlien thev asked him ta produce the security, and
that not being able ta produce it, my certificate of
its existence w-ould be sufficient. I did promise to
write a letter ta the Emperar o France on this sub-
ject, but afterwards declined, for reasons which I will
give if necessary. Vhen I appointed the Abbe to n
assistant chaplaincy at Chelsea, I knew nothing more
of the details. The income to the inferior ciai-
laincy is not as much as £100 a year.

Cross-examined-I am now satisfied that the doctu-
ment was not left with me at all. If it vent through
ny bands at all it was a more lhanding over by me
ta Mr. Wyse. My impression is that the documents
were all handed over to Mr. Wyse at the same tine,
but by whom I have no impression. Have written to
the Emperor of France on other subjects, but not on
this. Told the abbe to prepare a draft of a letter to
the Emperor, which he did, but 1 do not know what
becamne of it.

Mr. William Eldon, solicitor to Mr. Wyse, proved
that he had seen the document with Mr. Wyse, in
December, 1847, but lhad not seen it since. Mr.
Wyse refused to recognise the debt by witness' ad-
vice, and witness communicated the faut to the abbe.

The evidence af the Princess Letitia Bounaparte
(Madame Wise), taken on interrogatories in Italy,
was next rend to the court. Sh stated thatthe plain-
tiff bd offered bis friendly office in ber affairs, and
paid numerous sumis of money on her bebalf, but she
dceclared that he bad bcen repaid by sales of lier jew-
elry and front other sources, and tluat hliehd received
one quarter of a year's allowance frot lier husband
(Mr. Wyse) which left him actually in lier debt ta the
amoant of 250 francs. She admitted signing the ac-
knowledgment of hier debt to him of 25,000 francs,
but this she did on the representation by the plaintiff
that the Archbishop of Paris hîad requested hîin to
discontinue bis visits to ber, and that lie wished to
bave this document to show that lis visits wvere uot
of an improper character.

The following is the document referred to in the
evidence of the abbe:-

" 1, the undersigned, wife Wise, born Princess
Leitizia Bonaparte, acknowledge lhaving received
from Monsieur the Abbe Roux the sum of 25,000f.,
which ie lent me in my unfortunaite days-namely,
8,000f. in 1848, 12,000f. in 1846, and 5,000f. 1847,
desirous that this noney shall bring hlim £5 per cent.
interest, conjuring whoever among my cildren may
become the heir to is fatier's fortune, in case of my
death before iaving acquitted my debt to the Abbe
Roux, not to forget tiat it is a sacred debt which
should take precedence of all others.

I"L. Wysz.
"Born Princess Letizia Bonuaparte.

"lParis, Setmer, 1847."
Tic jury foîund for tic plaintiff-damanges £500.
Mr. Keating said tiat as it w-as proved tat the do-

cumment w-as last seen in tic bands of Mr. Wyse in
Decembier, 1847, hic hoped is Lordsip w-ould stay
execuîtion, lu ordeor that tic defendant mit comt-
munnicata wvith Mir. Wyse ta soc if the paper couldi be
procured.

Mr. Hluddleston said the action w-as commnced in
Dlecember last, and thera bad been plenty of tinme ta
commuunicate with Mr. Wyse at Athuens.

Mr-. Justice Crowder thouîght Vie epplictiomn an
unusual one, but is Lordship ultimîately staycd exe-

cuition tilh after the fourth day o? Faster Term.
ExTnoAoRDNARîY CAS.-For Lie last few days Lhe

public o? Ghasgow have beent deeply moaved by the
relpant tiat a gentleman bad been poisoned by lis
swecetheart, tic daughter o? a highly respectable
family whichi mores la the botter classes o? society.
These rulmors obtained embodimnent and confirma-
tion w-len it became known tint tic young lady
bad actuîally been apprehended at the instance
o? te Public Prosecmutor, and Viat she is at this
montent in the prison o? Glasgow ain the charge o?
suspected poisoning. As there bs no publie coro-
ner's inquest lu Scotland, tic real facts connected
with a case o? this kind are difficult to be lad ; but
iL is believed tint Lhe following rocital is amuthentic

ing been reported ta the sheriffs' fiscals, after in-,
quiring ttathe circumstances of ti' case, they
transmitted the stomach 'and its.;coûtents to-ne of i
our most eminent- local chymiats for chymical analy- r
sis. The resuilt of the analysia« was the discovery in i
the stomach and viscera of a considerable quantity i
of irritant poison. As there w-as nothing to lead to
the inference that M. L'Angelier had hinself thus 
violently terminated is existence, an inquiry of a e
searching character was instituted. It appears thatc
the deceasedl had been on a short visit to the Bridger
of Allai (a fashionable watering place, about 35
miles from Glasgow), fron which he returned ratheri
unexpectedly on the niglht of Sunday, the 22d nt.,r
and, leavinîg is lodgings about 8 o'clock, he took1
the key with him, stating he would be somewiatt
later than usual. le did return about 2 o'clock on
Monday morning and was then suffering great pain,
ia consequence of which a medical gentleman (Dr.
Steven) was called in, iwho prescribed for hita with-
out having the miost distant notion that lie was
suffering from ithe elfecis of acrid poison. During
the night wire lera that the young man wras front
time to tinte attended by bis landlady,, and was ofteni
convulsed with agony. He becane more quiet to-i
wards the norning, and was left undisturbed ; but
wien ithe doctor again called on the forenoon of
londay it was fountd tht his patient. wos no more.
Tîat hie was proved to have died froni the effects of
poison bas been already stated. In the course of
tic investigation which followel it came out, fromt
oral testimony as weIl as from the presenc or a vast
number of letters, that L'Angelier was on terms of
close intinacy witi Miss Madeleine Sumifli, the daugh-
ter of a highly respectable architect residinlg in
BlytIwood-square, and there is reason to believe
tiat he left the Bridge of Allan in conusequence of a
letter addressed ta hiiim by the lady expresstîg a
very strong desire to reet himun. Wlether or not the
parties really did or did not meet on that'Sunday
night i Snot yet publicly known; but, in resorting to
the extreume step of appreiending Miss Smith, the
authorities fio doubt acted on the fact, which is not
disputed, that on more than one occasion, the lady,
who is oly 21 years of age, procured arsenic during
the nionth of Marci at the shops of more than ane
of the Glasgow West-end ciymists. The possession
of this poison, however, is compatible with entire
innocence, for it lis known that arsenic is occasion-
ally used by youug ladies us a cosmetic. Tue thougit
that a hiLighly and virtuously bred young lady could
destroy her lover is too appalling for belief; but the
public voice supplies ai reason li e circuistance
that a gentleman in much tmore proinisintg and pro-
minent position iii life thail that occupeied by L'Ange-
lier had become a suitor for the yourng lady's hand,
and that ie hmad been acceptei by hier ani lier pa-
renits. This we set down as the ri mor of the dav.
Meanwhile, thoughu the young lady is in the hands of
justice, there is nothi ig li her proceedinigs, so fan as
ktown, incompatible with « innocence. Sio was
judicially examined at great length on Tuesday last,
before committal to prison, and comported herself
throughout with perfect calmness. The prisoner is
granddatughter of the late Mr. David Hamilton, the
celebrated architect of Glasgow Exchange and Ii-
miltoi Palace.

WVITI[ntArr.--Even the vaunted eilighteunmeit of
the nineteenthu century cannot dissipate superstitious
darkness fron sonie parts of our island. A iagistrate
writing to the Tincs this week, sends futll particulars
of an application miadie to im to have a " witch"
proved by the old Saxon ordeal of swiminig. The
mtagistrate says, that the belief in witchcraft is very
common amnong the country folk in his part of Eng-
land. Nor is this belief confined only to the unedu-
cated ; but it is found ainong the classes woi iave
received et alh events a tolerable education. Protest-
antism mthouglht it had donceaway with suclh " mutn-
meries ;" but the belief in w«itcheraft is older and
more tenacious than Protestantism, for it is founded
on a trîuth. There have been and may be witches
and it is one functionofthe true Church to deai with
such manifestations-to [expose whatis iere impos-
ture, and to baffle diabolic agency wherever really
exerted anmongst Christians.

The rish Militia are to bu trainei atthe Curragh.
In consequence of the Indin regiments being now
recruited fron those corps on the British establisi-
ment whiclh arceabove their. required strength, the
nuumber of troopîs now attached to the Provisional
Battalionu at Chathain is greater than lias been the
case for several years, the total strength of the bat-
talion cxceeding 4,000 men of ail ranks, exclusive of
officers. In order to provide barrack accommodation
for this large number of troops it las beuAn found ne-
cessary to quarter 500 men, belonging to the Indianu
depots, in the huts adjoiming Brompton barracks, and
50U men are also stationed ut the Casemate barraks
witlh the Medical Stiff corls. The depots at Chatham
will give about 5,000 troops to the Indiatn regiments
durtg the apîproachitg season.-Linmerick Chronicle.

UNITED STATES.
CiUELTY To SOLEns IN TEInS AMERIcANtT InMY.-

We beg to cail the attention of our new Secretary of
War and also that of the Commander-in-Cief to the
cruel treatmnent of American enlisted soldiers by
some of their officers. The fact of sevet-cigiths of
the army consisting of "foreigners," chiefly Irish anid
Gernans-is the reason w-hy these officers are en-
ablei to practise theiirtienu despotisn with ippuinity.
Native Americans would take measures in sone wiîy
or otlier to have their tyrants punished. But foreign-
ers are for the muost part, ignorant of "Ilthe ropes,"
and too often very little attention is paid to tiheir
comiplaints. The fact, however, of their being fo-
reigners is no ground for their being maltreated in
the manner described, and we trust the military au-
thorities will institute al inquiry into the facts, and
Io sonething effectua. to put ai end to the diaboli-

cal wickediess. If the men of foreign birth show
their attachtmenît ta our institutions by freely enlist-
inîg in tic Americuan Armîy as defeniders o? Lte coun-
try, surely Lhis loyal disposition oughut La be cenu-
raged itsteadi o? being repressedi. Native Anmericans
cannott lbc found bu suffcient numbers ta recruit Lhe
armyl>. Ticey w-ill take lic postsof ofticers ibut they
do niot wvant ta do te huard wvork. Thuey ancreit-
iug a fiaa injur-y ou the service w-len Vie>- drive thme
mou ta desertiont in suchi lruge numbers. Wc doa not
by atny means intendt these observations to apply- to
all Amuericant ofhicers ; muny of Lienm arc ns genenous
anti kiund as they arne braîve i but unfoartuntately thiose
of e differcnt charac:er rare tua unmerouts ; uand te
welfare a? Lie service demiandis a thoroughî inv'esti-
gation o? Vie subject, and Lte mîost rigid mensures in
bringiug Lic guuilty parties ta condign pmuishmenit.
linn uarm m> lu iropie wouldi sucht aîtrocities be pier-
miitted. Shall te diefenuders o? this reublic le sutb-
jectedi Vo wrorsu treatmenut unîder bts free institutions
tanu the soldions o? despiotic governments ? We hope
not.-V. Y. Cit-eun. .

A Sîrt.--A New York correspondent o? Lie Bas-
tout Journal iavinog sent ta that paper a statement
tint n large party- a? Irish Cathmolics liad attacked
anti demnolishedi Lie w-aIls o? n Presbytcrian chunrchi
in this city, in the prnesence o? an limeuse crowd at-
tractedi La the spot b>- tic deecd, anti tint noa arrests
wvere meule, &c., a clergytnan a? Lawreunce, Mass.,

w-rote to Mayor Wood, inquuiring into Lthe matter, anti
receivedi Lie following reply- :-" Mayor's afflee-, New
York, Aprnil11, 1857. DeanrSir-Thmestateteu matie

UNLooKED Po RsULaTOs OF WALiRs's FrLincUsTsaru .
ATTACK ON NicÂinAoA.-It very generally happensin the case of every rascality that sooner or later it
returns ta plague -the inventor, and that often in the
most unexpected manner. Of this we have a strik-
ing instance in the case- of the fillibustering invasion
of Nicaragua. The responsibility for that scheme o?
robbery and plunder is not by any means ta bu limit-
ed ta Walker, nor ta lis immediate agents in tis
country, by whose gross falsehoods and studied mis-
reprosentation so many unfortunate men wrcie n-
duced to enlist in thatwiretched and disgraceful ser-
vice. Nor does this respousibility rest solely or even
mainly witli the capitalists who took stock in this
piratical enterprise, and, in deliance of the laws of
their country, no less than of every sentiment of
justice and right, furnished money, provisions, airms,ammunition, and transportation, for the invasion and
conquest and plunder of a country and people with
whiom neither their coutrv nor themselves had ever
any quarrel, except indeod lite quarrel related by
Æsop between the %voif and the lamb. Nor are we
inclined ta lay fte lwhole blame, or even thc larger
share of it, upon our Government, which, while mak-
ing some faise pretences of enforcing the neutrality
laws, stood by and permitted, if it did not encourage,
this outrage. The truc and responsible culprits iru
the case were the Amnerican people, for, without the
support and encouragement given ta this enterprize
by the sentiment and feeling o? a large part o? the
public, it never vould have gone on, and the govern-
ment iever wouuld huave permittei iL ta go on as it
did. Andi s the Americans lavte heen the instiga-
tors and getters fui of this enterprize, so iL is Ameri-
cans who are tue great losers and suifferers by iL.
Nor is this loss limited ta those who have contributei
npney or personal services to the enterprise, t the
Transit Comipatnies, vhtethter the old or the new onae,
or ta gentlemen, who as iL alpears, sent invoices of
nuskets and howitzers to tut fillibusterers. A great
maniy innocent persons hive been drawn into the
circle. IL appears that tiis plundering invasion of
Central America, byi le interrunption which it inter-
posed ta the operations of legitintate commerce, was
the direct cause of the failutre of Green & Co., atParis-a failture which will probably cause great in-
convenience and loss to a great number of Atuericrans
thauîn could that of any other single Euiropean ihouse.
Not onîly were they bankers fur almnost alluthe Ameri-
cani residents at Paris, but Amicricans travelling in
all parts of thie Eastern Continent iwere accustom-
cd to take as the metans of paying their expenses,
Greene & Co's circulating drafts. Many an Aneri-
cat traveller, stopped short far off fron hote, anl
left. destitute of fte means of getttng back, Will
have cause to curse the fol iof our peuople andii the
feebleness of our Governtient in alloving bands of
robbers to be enlisted and organized in our great
seaport towns for objects hostile and fatal to all the

regular operations of commerce. If our mterchants
aud peuple re noat ta bu kejpt frot fitting out plui-
dering expelditions t pick the pockets, rob the houses,
and steal te lands of their neigibors, by any ,higlier
consideration, we holie thlit they will, at least, learni
in tine that honiesty is the lest policy.-Nev Yorjk
Tribune.

Si' iau st.-As au genorai rle, we da nuI saîy
lnuch about the vagaries of the huumanuî muin1, wvith
which the present age is aflicted--a consequence,
we apprchend, of lite utiter aiuscivioutisess of the hu-
main intellect, tint, resisting ali restraints, is carried
not mierely about, but away, by delusions t.ht wouild
create a laugh aut their uunu-trasonableness, if they did
not excite uuep pain lit their iclancholy flects.-
Withimu a short tiine, a young gentleman, a niedicul
student, in this city, from lie interior of ite state,
comtmittei suicide ; and, the letters whici he left,
and other circunmstances, shoiw him to have been the
victin of what is calIed " Spifiteuism." He not only
considered himself in communication wiith te te-
nants of the spirit world, but le had bigh illumina-
tions of liberty of conscience, and remarkable spirit
suggestions as it regards umnat aflections. le was
lead by tlie spirit ioni:oi t set his allections on a
married lady, in Ohio. Of course there could bu no
harm, nor sm, in his course, because the spirit told
lin that she was the proper companion of is seul.-
I would senthVÉat Mrs. - , either ioutld not, or
couuld ot, understand tic spirit in the sane way ; or,
if unudeîrstanding the suggestion, could not, in conse-
quenceO f the vigilance of friends, comply with the
spirituail monitions. And sa Vhe young gentleman
took prussic acid, and went to the world ol'spirits.-
This is ouly une of bundreds o cat ses, that have lately
occurred, a lroof of flue terrible risk of allowing themind to satisfy its tuorbi ilongings ; and we mny
add, that this fruit of free-thinking, this freedon of
the will to set iLself up us its oin director, generally
finds un expression in some impure affection ; and
fromt lenry VIII, Io the last victim of spiritual liber-
ty, something else than love of God and iuprovenent
of Ve mmind, lias been tute ru ling motivo.-Philad.
Herald and Visitor.

IL is estimatedi there are 25,000 secret or open Spi-
ritualists in Boston alonc. Not more than 8,000 or
10,000 ar cavow-eil believers. They have three places
of teaching upon every Suiiday. The Melodeon is
open twice, and is generally occupied by trance ue-
diutms or celebratei expositors of the crecti. 'Tie
audience thtere average froinm 100 ta 1,100 persons.

Tau-ru ns STRANGER THAN PlcTioN..-George B.
Smith, a man about 23 years otage, and a native of
Nassachusetts, died a few days ago at the New York
lospital from epilepsy, brougit about by intemper-
ance. Coroner Gamble held an inquest upîon Lie
body, when facts were revealei whiich gave the case
a hue of the romantie, and made the listeners ta the
tale involuntarily exclaim, "Truth is stranger than
fiction." The history of deceased's life wats fotund to
be full of interesting and exciting events. Springing
fronta highly respectable family in New England,
Smith was wel .educated and fitted fr the bar.
When be hiad atîtaibed his majority le becamte eur-
mouured of a lovly young lady, nti i fter antent
suit is lave w-as returnedi, anti te yomug mati w-as
full o? bright hopes for thte future. But luis dreanms o?
bliss dit not lest long. Thte lady was coquettish
anti loved Vo flirt wvith aLter gentlemeni. 11cr eau-
ducet matie Sith despierate. -Jealonusy- took passes-
sionu o? bis soul, cuti tic "greent eyedi monster"
pîromnpted lit ta pnursue a revenugeful course taowards
tic umost fat-oredi rival. HTe challengeti lhim Vo martal
comtbat, buît te requtest iwas coldly- declined. Soont
afterwards thec rivals flet; au altercation sprunîg upj~
whleu Smiti drcw n pistol anti firedi at bis ntnagonist,
but htappily without ny> serious effect. Well know-
ing Vth iehd sut Lime laws- o? bis state at defiance1Smith ßied front Maussachtuse-tts, andt escapedt ta New
York. WhIile here, the fuigitire pursuedi a tout in-
temporale course of life. lie drank incessanutl, cand
finally becamte n conifirmedi inebiate. Intemtperane
brought an epileptic fits, anti while suff'ering under
thec dreadiful malady>, he duied neglected anti unuknown.
Mcany w-amen arc responsible for drniving mon Lo this
diespterate course b>- theuir thouightless, hearless con-
ducet, not positirely- gulty- pîerhaps, btut Lthe sequcl to
the star- is fer mare melan choly tien tie star- itself.
Upîon an examinatonu o? thec body o? deceasedi, n
sickening sight mot- the view of the observer. The
arma w-ere taLooedi in redi and black inkc. On lis
right arm w-as bis inme int fall, Lte inuitials N. H.,
anti also two hearts piercedi witht an arruow. Oc Vie
left art w-es Lie stranige inscriptionu "I love rm" in
large Romnan capibtals. . Thant thue deceasedi dit " love
rut" bis melancholy deathi fuîlly attestedi. The ob-
server lied nlot mmuci difficulty bn comibng ta a con-


